
Love a challenge? Then join the Namur marathon & half-

marathon, an iconic sporting event taking place in the heart of

the Walloon capital and a unique opportunity to discover the

city from another angle.

The Namur International Marathon: starting from Rocher du

Néviau in Dave, the 42.2 km route (with an ascending elevation

of 100 m), will highlight some of the most prestigious location of

the capital.

The Namur Half Marathon: departing from Profondeville, from

the bridge located near Lustin station, the route is 21.1 km long,

with an ascending elevation of 40 meters.

There will be food and water stations every 5 km (water, isotonic

drinks, solid food) as well as a more comprehensive station (soft

drinks, beers and food) after the finish line.

Event planned for the month of April 2025

Namur - 5000

Phone number (main contact): +32

476 03 64 51

https://www.namurmarathon.com/
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 Namur International marathon | Push your limits

Marathon de Namur

A legendary race



Both trails will follow a line along the river and finish on the Place

d'Armes, at the heart of the town.

Sign up online

Shuttles will operate from the Place d'Armes (where the

organising wil take place) to the starting line

Spectators are welcome to encourage their champions and

make the most of a more than dynamic city

Come and challenge yourself... or simply enjoy the region, rich

in discoveries.

The Namur Tourist Office can help you plan the perfect holiday.

See you in the starting blocks!

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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Signing up and other information

Prepare your stay in Namur

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/3/where-to-go/walloon-towns-and-cities/namur

